## Red Line Trains

### To 95th/Dan Ryan

**Weekdays**
- 3:00am: 3:15, 3:30, 3:45
- 4:00am: 4:15, 4:30, 4:45
- 5:00am: 5:15, 5:30, 5:45

Every 3 to 6 minutes until
- 5:15am

Every 6 minutes until
- 5:30pm

Every 7 to 8 minutes until
- 9:00pm

Every 7 to 8 minutes until
- 11:50pm

### Saturdays

- Every 7 to 8 minutes until 9:00am

### Sundays

- Every 9 to 10 minutes until 9:00am

### Travel Information:
- Phone: 312-836-7000
- TTY: 312-836-4949
- Website: transitchicago.com

### Customer Information:
- Phone: 1-888-YOUR-CTA (1-888-968-7282)
- TTY: 1-888-CTA-TTY1 (1-888-282-8891)
- Website: transitchicago.com

### Train Tracker Real-Time Arrivals:
- For next train arrival times on your computer or smartphone, visit transitchicago.com/traintracker.
- For next train arrival times on your mobile phone, text CTATRAIN HWRD to 41411.

---

Red Line service operates 24 hours a day.

---

### Station Timetable

- **Howard**
- ** Jarvis**
- ** Morse**
- ** Loyola**
- ** Granville**
- ** Thordale**
- ** Bryn Mawr**
- ** Berwyn**
- ** Argyle**
- ** Lawrence**
- ** Wilson**
- ** Sheridan**
- ** Addison**
- ** Belmont**
- ** Fullerton**
- ** North/Clybourn**
- ** Clark/Division**
- ** Chicago**
- ** Grand**
- ** Lake**
- ** Monroe**
- ** Jackson**
- ** Harrison**
- ** Roosevelt**
- ** Cermak-Chinatown**
- ** Sox-35th**
- ** Cermak-McCormick Place**
- ** 35th-Bronzeville-IIT**
- ** Indiana**
- ** 43rd**
- ** 47th**
- ** 51st**
- ** Garfield**
- ** 63rd**
- ** 69th**
- ** 79th**
- ** 87th**
- ** 95th/Dan Ryan**